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Class: 3___  Name: ______________________(   ) Date: _____________ 

 

Choose the correct form of the verbs. 

 

Mr Leung: 1. ( A. How long   B. How often ) have you learnt swimming? 

Jason: I’ve learnt swimming 2. ( A. for   B. since ) three years. 

Mr Leung: Have you 3. ( A. ever  B. never ) learnt Tae Kwon Do? 

Eric: No, I’ve 4. ( A. ever  B. never ) learnt Tae Kwon Do before. 

Mr Leung: Have you 5. ( A. ever  B. never ) played the piano? 

Wendy: Yes. I’ve played the piano 6. ( A. for   B. since ) six years. 

Mr Green: You must be very good at it. Can you do ballet, too? 

Wendy: No, I’ve 7. ( A. ever  B. never ) had ballet lessons before. 

Mr Green: Has you 8. ( A. ever  B. never ) played badminton? 

Eric: Yes, I have. 

Mr Green: 9. ( A. How long   B. How often ) have you played badminton? 

Eric: I’ve played badminton 10. ( A. for   B. since ) four years. 

 

 

        I (1.) (A. studies    B. study   C. studying) in Fanling. My sister 

(2.) (A. studies    B. study   C. studying) in Sheung Shui. We  

(3.) (A. go    B. goes   C. going) to school at seven every morning. 

We always (4.) (A. have    B. has   C. having) breakfast at a fast food 

shop.   

 

       Every afternoon, I (5.)  (A. read    B. reads   C. reading)  

books in the library. My sister (6.) (A. play    B. playing   C. plays) 

basketball in the playground. The principal usually (7.) (A. talking     

B. talk   C. talks) with her. They always (8.) (A. have    B. having    

C. has) a happy time. 

  

We go home at 5 o’clock every afternoon. We (9.) (A. be     

B. is   C. are) hungry and we ask Mum to (10.) (A. cooking    B. cooks   

C. cook) for us. She (11.) (A. bes    B. is   C. are) good at cooking. 

She sometimes (12.) (A. buy    B. buying   C. buys) chicken in the 

market and (13.) (A. makes    B. make   C. making) sandwiches for 

dinner. However, she is very busy tonight. She (14.) (A. do not want    

B. does not wants   C. does not want) to cook so we (15.) (A. ordering    

B. orders   C. order) pizza tonight.   

 


